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REPORT OF THE CONDITION '

of the

IB SAVINGS Bl
At Lincoln, in the state of Nebraska

at the close of business on the
23th day of March, '96.

. RESOURCES
First mortgages on improved

real estate 114,840 00
Loans on collateral security.. 14,199 90
Due from national, slate, and

private banks and bankers.. 5,347 83
Furniture and fixtures 2,353,80
Current expenses and taxes ""

paid 7,141,40
Exchanges for clearing -

house ,8632 43
Bills of other banks, in-

cluding gold and sil-
ver certificates 505 00

Fractional paper cur-
rency," nickels, cents.. 11 98

Goldcoin... 185 00
Silver dollars 359 00
Fractional silver coin. 134 30
Legal tender notes 300 00-2,- 177 71
Nebraska county warrants $ 959 71
Nebraska state warrants 24,353 71
Nebraska school district bonds. 2,570 00

Total ......$73,944 17

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 25.00 00
Undivided profits ..11,136 22
Individual deposits

subject to check. .$26,754 24
Demand certificates

of deposit 5,609 67
Time .certificates of

deposit... 5,443 94-37,- 83

Total... ..-...-
.. 873,944 17

State of Nebraska, )

County of Lancaster. )
We, the' officers of the above named

bank, do folemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the beet of our
knowledge and belief.

H. T. FOLSOM. Acting Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 3d day of April, 189a
seal. R. O. WILLIAMS,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

WILLIAM STULL, )
Directors.W. L. DAYION,

MAXEY COBB'S" DEATH.

Maxey M. Cobb, treasurer of Lancas-
ter county, was found dead in a ditch by
the side of a road not far from tho peni-
tentiary at 4 o'clock yesterday Tours
day afternoon. State Journal.

A young man started in life with all
those qualities which induce friendship
and regard. He was open hearted, gen-

erous, kindly. He cherished his friends,
and fcrga7e his enemies. There was
nothing mean or small about him. He
liked to do things in a large way. He
liked to be free and easy. He lived to
the age of forty years. For twenty years
he was a good fellow, the good natured
man, always ready to help a friend,
judgment seldom stayed the hand of
generosity. He acted from the heart and
not from the head. Lack of firmness
was his greatest fault.

His free and easy manner of living led
him into difficulties. He became in-

volved. He was elected to a lucrative
office. This, instead of helping him to
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Jack away sorry

ting tired of Lincolu and longs to get
away for-- a change; He most
characteristic thing in Lincoln is
"kid-whistle- ." That's what he calls the
curfew. He wouldn't sur-
prised if the council would pass an or-

dinance, that would compel every man,
woman' and child attend church
every Sunday evening. That would be
inconvenient for Jack and

Miss Wasmer, of Grand Island, came
down to see Richard .Mansfield! at the
Funke opera house last Saturday.
remained over Sunday, guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall. Miss Wasmer
has always been popular in Lincoln and

mprove his condition, iacreaa d the de-

mands on his friendship Md'gbod na-
ture. With larger aMi k became
even leas thrifty than, Vsfawi, his
warm, generous natuj jjJJselUiia him into
greater difficulties. ftgifim&njthrt
there was, a shortage 'Mlki aeeettf
There was publicity, asd huaaUiatica.
The man waa sensitive, could et
bear disgrace. He went away from
home, and one day his dead body was
found in a ditch. This is thestory of the
life of a well meaning man.

AN ACCIDENT.
The Courier is very eorry to learn

that Mr. Frank Cook.while out shooting
ducksjms shot in the foot by an acci-

dental discharge of his gun, making it
necessary to amputate the fourth toe.
Mr. Cook is still at Minden where he
will stop until able to travel which his
many friends hope will be soon. '

UNION SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.
Below is a cut of the new building

now in course of erection for the Union
Savings bank. This building was de-

scribed in last week's Courier. It is lo-

cated on Eleventh street opposite the
Capital hotel.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
"Shore Acres" is a play that nobody

will- - regret Eeeing. Not only the hab-

itual theatre-goer- , but even the occa-

sional patron of the theatre makes amis-tak- o

if be doesn't see this strong, dram-
atic representation of life "down in
Maine." The company, under Henry C.
Miner's direction, is a large one and
every person in the cast is capable.
"Shore Acres' will be seen in Lincoln
April 16th.

LAWN RENTS.
Lawn rents are due April 1. All de-

linquent taxes not paid by that date
water will be shut off and extra penalty
added. J. W. Percival,

Water Commissioner.
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is going for a trip, and he her friends are that her music
may look you up. Jack says he is get- - keep.' her at homo so closely. Mr. Ash- -

says the
the

says he be

to

me.

She
the

Lew

and

ile

ton of Grand Island, also spent Sunday
here.

Do you remember how the Pleasant
Hour people used to "flock together"
at the theatre? They used to always
sit in the same section, and Jack says it
used to sound like a magpie's debating
society. Saturday night, whether by
accident or design, I do not know, a lot
of these people had scats together,
as in the days of auld lang syne. Those
that I recall are Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Marshall, Miss Wasmer. Sam Low, Miss
Marie Marshall, C. P. A. Clougb, Miss
'Mae Moore, Joe Mallalieu, Miss Mae
Burr, Matt Baldwin. Miss Latta and
Ray Welch. The Dorgans and
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Today we will continue to give awuy
blooming plants. Only a few of the
lilies left and we can get no more. You
are invited.

Miller & Paine
RYinniH

Mrs. DEMOREST'S

1
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It prevents the hair from turning
gray or falling out, makes it
grow and cleans the scalp better
than a shampo. Mrs. Demorest
treats the hair by the newest
electrical method. She is the
only one in the city who does. At
Herpolsheimer's.

f.

ROE, the photograper 8 ff
Is doing the bes t and finest work in the city and his
prices are the most reasonable. Call at the studio
and examine the work and be convinced. Remember the
place
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Tale TummmmWrnmntf evrt qnlckrr.peraMSMlysa
Berroas diseases. Weak Memory. los of Brain Power.
Headacbe. Wakefulness. Lea Vitality. KlaaUy Kml

Mou. Tll dreams, Impotencr and wasting diseases caused by
totkfultrm$ or rrews. Contalnsno opiates. lsaaervetaale
MMeelMslMerv MakestbepaleandpunrstroBSTaiidplump.
Easily carried In restpocket. 8)1 per box; for Br Balljpre-pal- d.

with written nwranttt or monfTnfumUd. Write n. free
saeeHeaU TMok. sealed plain wrapper, wlta testimonials and

nanrisl tatullnr. Kntknra tnr rrmniltatlnni. Hrmtrtof imitiftu, mui. Clon.sfcltjrrti,erlfalillWtaCBL.BMHIiTissjli,rMrie.
for sale In Uncoln.Meb.,br II. W. HUOWN. Draggist.
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